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A TALE OF. TWO TEAMS
Lehigh 0 7 0 0— 7 :
Penn State - «...—7 7 0 14—28 1

- Touchdowns
Penn State 4 Lehigh 11

Goals From Touchdown
Penn State 4

First Downs
,Penn State 14 - ,

Punts
Penn State 4_ '

Average 47 yards
Lehigh 17

Average 42 yards t ,
Forward Passes

Penn State
Attempted 7 ' Attempted 18

Successful—3 For 2i yards Successful—7 for 67 yards
Intercepted I Intercepted 2

Penalties
Penn State

30 yards
Lehigh

12 yards j
Field-Goals

Penn State
Attempted 1
Successful 0

Lehigh
Attempted 0 j

(Yards In Scrimmage
Penn State 298 Lehigh 68

EDUCATORS EMPHASIZE
GREAT NEED OF MEN

Superintendents'of-State Educat-
ional Units Discuss Plans
- for Improvements

Aa a. part of the program of the In-
augural Ceremonies, the several con-

ferences meeting on Thursday offered

an opportunity for- prominent-authori-
ties from all parts of the United States

to meet and discuss the needs and -work
of tho various schools of Penn State,
and the problems and development of
the many Industries of tho world. One
of tho most- important of these con-
ferences was thaton the Financing of

-Education .This_

conference,,.presided

over by Dr David Allen Aenderspn,
head of tho deportment of education
and psychology, aas largely-attended
and the discussions wero_.of great, in-
terest and value to all In *

Honorable Thomas E Plnegan, Sup-
erintendent of. Public - Instruction in
-Public Instruction in Pensylvania. was
the first speaker . Ho‘'Outlined- the
.needs in education, indicating the in-
.creased demand for.better-educational
faculties and .showed tho .obligations
resting upon the State for the devel-
opment and malntalnancs.lf public-ed-
ucation

Dr Erwin R. A. Seligman, MoVicker
Professor.' of_Political Economy-at Col-
umbia University and a first authority
on taxation in America, foUowed in a
masterly, address i He analyzed-the ec-
onomic'and political conditions,of soc-
-lietx certain, sources-of
revenue lor ‘public purposes. He indi-
cated necessary changes -in, Pennsyl-
vania's taxing - system- in order to se-
cure enough funds for .educational pur-
poses and pointed out the fact that our
state unnecessarily lags behind many
of her neighboring states in providing
proper education for her children *

*-

Dr E C Broome, Superintendent of
public Schools In Philadelphia and Dr.
S B Weber,'Superintendentof public
Schools in. Scranton, gave timely‘'ad-
dresses concerning ' educational prob-
lems Incident to city school administra-
tion

President John *M. Thomas concluded
the conference in‘his chooracterlstlc
manner, pointing out some of the needs
of higher Institutions of learning' and
Indicating specifically some of Penn
Stato’s ambitions and > responsibilities

CAUSE OF. FERMENTATION
IN SILAGE DETERMINE

During the past several years con-
siderable investigation has been carari-

ed on by the Dairy Husbandry Depart-
ment as to the nature of-the fermenta-
tion of silage As a result of these ex-
periments Professor Charles A. Hunt-
er of the Bacteriological; Division _has
recently published in tho "Journal.of
Agricultural Research” an article on
Agricultural Research" an article on

the bacteriological and chemical studi-
es of tho various kinds of'sUage. ■*

Canada field pcaS'and oats, andcom
and soy beans are the principal mix-
tures that Pennsylvania farmers axe
now using for silage, and the.studies
and experiments wore nrndo on these
two silage mixtures

, It was found that, from, a bacterio-
logical and > chemical standpoint, little
.difference can "be noted between■ the
fermentations that occur-in these two
silo mixtures.

, Besides this the question of whether
microorganisms or onzyras. cause the
fermentation of sllago was also studied
and the results proved that bacteria
are the principal cause of add forma-
tion m silage However, the-hydrolysis

1of proteins, with the formation of am-
ino-hltrogen. Is caused chiefly by plant
enzyme. The formation of ammonia
Is due to both microorganisms -and
plants enzyms •

SOCCER ENJOYS BOOH
AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY

' With the return of tho captain of
lost year’s basketball team, the num-
ber of soccer candidates reached tho
sixty mark and tho prospects for a
winning team jumpedfifty percent ac-
cording to tho Cornell Dally Sun Mol-
Inot *2l Is_the man In question and he
played a stellar-rolo last year In tho
position of goal tender t

With tho cooperation of the Mlll-
" tary Department, arrangements have

,been made to Incorporate thisReport
as a part of tho military training pro-
gram for, underclossmon and beginning
with November, all frebbmon and
sophomores will bo required to spend
one half an hour at this sport at 'the
end of each drill period. This plan'is
Intended to stimulate Interest.ln-soc-
cer at tho Institutionand to aid in un-
covering material for 'the varsity ag-
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been undertaken by tho organization
It is planned to make them not merely
a Penn State oiganlzatlon but a state
wide company, bringinga diversity of
drama-programme before tho pla>-
golng public

ENGINEERS LEAD IN M. A. C.
LAST ENROLLMENT FIGURES

Last registration figures givo the en-
gineering students the lead In numbers
with the agricultural students and the
co-edULUtlonal students following In
the order named. According to /these
figures, theie are five hundred and
thirty enrolled as engineers, five hun-
dred and seven as ags and tho co-eds
with nearly four hundred

SENIOR GIRLS OPEN
STUDENT CAFETERIA

The class in institutional manage-
ment of the Department ofHome Eco;
nomics has resumed the serving of
dinners every Tuesday evening at 5 45
in Room 14 of the Women's Building
Arrangements have been mudo where-
by reservations may bo made at the
office of the Department - of Homo
Economics before-nine-thirty each
Monday morning *

This cafeteria school lunch program
is an Innovation at Penn State and
should attract the, lovers of exclusive
and select meals The quolity'of the
luncheons and. the manner in which
they wIU be served Is open to no re-
proach sinco this will be a praettcum
for the institutional management
course.

Beginning with yesterday, the sen-
ior girls in the Home Economics course
started-the-servlng-of a hot noon-meal
to about thirty people \ In the samo
room -at twelve fifteen. If this pro-
gram continues to be the success that
marked Its inception, tho Homo Eco-
nomics students will continue to servo
those meals eyery Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Thursday. The planos, outlined by the Department Is to
serve moderate priced meals to meet
the need of the students who have no-
,regular boarding place and others who
do-not wish to go down for the npon
meat

*1 -

PITTSBURGH GRADS LOSE
IN GOLF TOURNMENT

The Pittsburgh Alumni lost to tho
alumni from Centre County lost Satur-
day in golf. N

A: Grazier, Grover Glens, Mr Mic-
S...Glean,-Jr .-com-

prised tiuT Centre County' team, while
tho smoky city aggregation was com-
posed of J. Leyden, Mr Rumbol, W.
L Affelder,-and/ltr.--Ryan

Mr Rutherford, the«college golf in-
structor, announces that, the college
championship tournament Is still pro-
gressing slowly andthat nothing defin-
ite can be announced concerning it till
all thesnatches ore playedoff

TRIALS FOE-DEBATES
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

i-All candidates* for tho I?onn State
debating squad willbe givenan oppor-
tunity to compete for-a-position l next
Wednesday evening at seven o'clock
when the debaters will hold a regular
meetingin room 25, Lflboral Arts Build-
ing _

All men .who. hope'.to .attain a
position on any of the teams are urged
to,report at time

PRODUCTION TOPIC OF
ENGINEERS CONFERENCI

Importance of Standardizationand
Time Study-Emphasized by

'Well Known Engineers

From the i standpoint of engineering
and Industrial progress, the confer-
ence held during the past week at the
college was highly successful and
should prove to be one of the best their
was ever held under tho auspices of
this Institution Tms conference con-
sisted-of three distinct ports because
each part hod Us contributor who dealt
with certain»topics and Is recognized
In the world of engineering as an
authority

Tho principal speaker iof the i first
; part of the program was Mr. L. W

i Wallace, Secretary of tho Federated
American Engineering Societies in
Washington The first prominent' pos-
ition that Air Wollaco held was thatof
Prof In Engineering School at Purdue
University from where he went to'Bal-
timore as Dlrc-ctoi of theRed Cross In-
stitute for the Blind. Soon after he

■ became President of the Society of In-
dustrial Engineers, which position he
has held ever since > His address was
concerned with tho part that the en-
gineer will play In tho future develop-
ment of industry in this country. This'
topic wfis also discussed by Professor
Ketchum of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, by A. G McKee of Cleveland
and by other men of note

The second paper wasread by Frank
Gilbreth of Montclair, Now Jersey,! who
is an industrial engineer of tho 'first
rank. Mr Gilbreth has, devoted him-
self to the study of standardization as
a means of reducing tho‘cost of pro-
duction'and In-thls work has used the
moving picture machine In time study
of men engaged In various industrial
occupations These studies are for the
purpose of simplifying operations con-
nected with any occupation by train-
ing a man or by changing a machine
In order that greater production may
be obtalnod with a saving of time'and
of effort. He is also a pioneer in the
application of the movihg picture ma-
chine to the needs of industry. An In-
teresting feature of this part of the •
program _ was the. discussion ledj by
Mis.-Gilbreth who is the only woman
that has been honored by membership
In the Society of Industrial Engineers.

The thirdtopic was presented by! Mr
Alfred D Flinn of the National !Re-
search Council and Secretary of ] the
United Engineering Societies In New
York. Mr. FMnn is an author of prom-
inence and his books on water works
engineering have gained for him [un-
usual recognition in this branch of In-
dustrialism The subject of his talk
was an elaboralon of tthe contribution
which the college trained technical man
can make In the Interest of engineer-
ing research work

After the close of this program, the
guests of the college and all attend-
ants of tho conference were Invited to
inspect the New Mechanical engineer-
ing laboratory The general arrange-
ment, the lighting, and- tho general ar-
chitectural appearance' was admired

j Elgin Gold Watch, initials S.
L..G, and 1924 Fob. > Reward if re-
turned to T. E T. House or call
19IJ.
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AT FRIDAY IRODUCTION

Elizabethan Play tiven- Through
Out Day on DiQirent Parts

of TheCaiipus

, On Friday one ,oCtli novel features
. of the inaugural! parao was the float
of The Penn State Places. The Play-
ers went hack to the tno of Elizabeth
for their Inspiration ud depicted In,
pantomtne one of the it George and
the Dragon plays which wore-so popu-
lar among the guilds a that time. In
the afternoon 'then to wagon was
dragged about from pic e -to place on
the campus and the peformance was
given with minute accutcy to the de-
Mils of ‘the period it Elizabethan
drama. The unique, peformance \yus

very favorably by 'the college family
and its guests . Judg " Mitchell In
commenting on it said txt it was'one
of the cleverest that he
had ever seen of-the,Ellibothan stage
t ,On-Saturdayevening b the Women’s
Building, .The*-,Players ut on a very
clever little one act.pla, "Famo and
the Poet,'by-Dord Dunajiy. It is in-
.tended-to include, the prformanc©' lrf
The Players’ repertoire tat will play
over the state during ,th<coming sea-
son "The 'next 'showing’ot It will be vln
the University ClubLSotuday night of
this-week 1 The part'of’We poet was
admirably- -taken -by hi Arthur . C.
Cloetingh, Director of Thl Players- A
dreamer and an idealist, tlo poet waits
tor Fame to come to hlii but indeed
she is-slow to heed -Pratlo comes In

•—the role Is very well plyed by Mr.'
David -Mason *22—and tds the poet!
that he is-all wrong, butits n of course
Prattle could-never undetttmd After
he has gone the poet gets to thinking
It over and he thinks the] perhaps he
has been all -wrong. Hung be goes
to the’little altar where la keeps all
his verses— detcrmnlatlon has seized
him—be is all wrong—andhe will re-
stroy them.-'every one .-of, them, and
there ’stands ,F«no, in‘herwhite robes
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and golden trumpet The part of
Fame la taken splendidly by Miss
Mary Mumford '23, she brings out
with marked cleverness the heights
and depths of that elusive wlll-of-tho
wisp we arc wont to call Fame. She
tells the • poet that she has come to
stay and no she has Bis verse are
saved and happily the poet scribbles on

Next week rehearsals will begin
again on "Nothing-But The Truth." It
Is planned to stage the production the
third week In November It has been
under rehearsal for two weeks and
marked strides have been made In
working it up to the usual Player
standard The leads, Mr. Austin Blak-
oslee '23 and Miss Esther Holmes '24,
are interpretating their roles very
well and it 1s expected tha tit will be
a very strong production Mr Joe Et-
ter *23 os the Bishop Doran and Ms.
Donald'Baudcr ’22, as Mr E M Ral-
ston '23 are bringing out tho very best
that is in i theli roles And so, on
might-each -member-of the cost be cit-
ed for individual recommendation

Also next week under the personal
direction of Mr Arthur C Clootingh,
rehearsals will be started on "The Per-
fect "Wbrnan," a one act play by Mr. J
Gordon Amend Tho Dear Dear De-
parted by Stanley Houghton Is to be
added to tho repertoire Announce-
ment of the casts of these two shows,
will be made later. >

This season the most, extensive plans
that The Players have e\er made have
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E NAME of Nikola Tesla will always
: associated with the invention and earlier
pments of the induction motor. In fact,
time this type of apparatus was known

;exclusively as the “Tesla” motor,

i devised this motor back near the be-
. giunin ;s of the electrical business, when prac-

everything was built by “cut and try”
"

' raethods,andnoneofthcaccurateanalyticalproc-
vosc&es'of later days had been developed. 'lt maybe

sddvbtoadly that Tesla knew- two(fundamental
that if a magnet were'moved across

ckai sheer of conducting metal, it'would tend to
v dragi this - metal along; and,—second, that the

• i "''effects of,such a moving magnct'%cou!d be pro-
duccd by disposed polyphase currents
acting on a stationary magneticstructure.

x - Perbaps.others, at that time, also knew these
*' ■ -two Jaots, but if, so, apparently they knew them

only as, two:isolated facts. -Tesla considered
them iri‘ combination and the result -was the

~-Tesla motor, or what is now known-broadly as
the “induction motor.” These two-facts, in
combination, represent a fundamental 'concep-
tion/onH all of the many millions of horsepower

o'.; -;of induction motors in usetoday throughout the
..

- -world, are based-upon these two fundamentals.
Naturally, Westinghouse, having fought single

handed toadvancethe alternating current system,
was supremely interested in the new type of

1 motor.; 1"What if the new motor did require

Tb
devcl<
at one
almost
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Nikola Tesla

WestiEgliosse
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ELECTRIC iff

polyphase circuits, while all easting circuits
were single phase? "What if it did require
lower frequency than any existing commercial
circuits? These were merely details of thefuture
universal alternating system. The important
thing was to obtain an ideally simple type of
alternating current motor, which Tesla’s inven-
tionoffcred. Teslafurnishedthefundamentalidea.

He and his associates, working for Mr. West-
inghouse, proved that thoroughly operative
induction motors could be built, provided suitable
frequencies and phases were available. What
matter if they did not produce an operative
commercial system at the time? What matterif
it needed the powerful analytical engineers of
later date to bring the system to a truly prac-
ticable stage—men with, intimate constructive
knowledge of magneticcircuits—men on intimate
termswithreactive coefficientsand other magnetic
attributes totally unknown to Tesla and his co-
workers? In time the motor was made com-
mercial, and it has been a tremendous factor in
revolutionizing the electrical industry.

Probably no one electrical device has had more
liigh-power analytical and mathematical ability
expended upon it than the induction motor.
Thepractical result has been one of the simplest
and most effective types of power machinery in
usetoday. Thus Tesla’s fundamental ideas and
Wcstinghouse’sforesight ha\c led toan enormous
advance in the world’s development.
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